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L CHURCH & UNIVERSA l WC~K
~att . 28: 16-20

I. We sear ch

gh & low for the method to involve
i
a 11 member$ of ~ church •
A . We do it by rpethod.
B. We do i t by- ~hence.
C. We do it by our inventions & bypass the one
centra I tru th tha t pu ts us a 11 to work.
1. Po siti on on Ft.ball - drawback. ~ /
2. Ha le uote. .jl2J
II . Wha t 1s 1t.
an we find a plan? Where shall
loo k? Whose church is it - if Jesus wanted such
a method, surely He'd tell us of it.
A • What more impor tant ti me than the Man & hi s
men for the last ti me - so far a s Matthew is
concerned?
B. Did he share it?
Matt. 28:16 "Then the disciples went away i nto Gali
Il l . The A ppoi ntment.
A • It was c the Apostles.
1 • Wanted to be c them before his departure.
2. Matthew passes by man y a ppearances to get to
this one - Who can tell it all?
B. Galilee Mt.
1. Why Qo li l ee - h@soi d go there L
2. Don 1 t know Mt., but do know to do what he
said.
3. W e do well to get where we are told to be.
C. Saw: Worshipped 1 Doubted.
,

1 • Worshi im ortant to Matthew as ri htfu IJ1Qmoge
to the King.
2. He uses it 12 ti meJJ the other synoptic gospels
only 2 X each.
3. Some doubted.
a.) Faith in the sincere can waver.
b.) Yet all who see Jesus can e
Iii m.
D • Ca me Near & Spake •
1. Was He earlier at a distance.
2. fd u Id His presence not give convincing proof?
3. Did he not want to cha
ts to faith?
4. Did they not need Mis presence & His words?
5. D9esn't the saint & the sinner have a need today
of what I can do for them ?
IV. The Speech.
/_ ~
h•~
A • A11 Power •
~ 1Df1
'(Jj
1. A 11 authority - _e has the right to send, to

iJA

CQIDlll.Ond •

,

ehe }I\ U)tJlf'liJ d~t/!JS StltM?

2. Nothing ore werfu 1 than H
Phi I. 2:8-11 uAnd being found in fashion as a man,
I Cor. 15:28 "And when all things shall be subdued 4'
3. If all
wer He can overrule an thin H
Earth has to his own g ory
purpose.
4. He died for all & he has the right to claim the.
subiection of the whole world to Himself.
B. Go.
1 • Urgent - Jackson Card. JI2. Wide.

3

3. Strong as strength of duty.
4. Pqg e on the Lite Church. -#
C . Teach all natio ns . .
1. Sa lvcltion should be offered to al I who do not by
un be lief shut themselves out.
2. 1st dut to lost i
a • ) But do e
i o
b.) Is it not there also i service.
c.) W? man acce ted Chris • , .S-f'L._ '
D. Bapt ize .
Not- ~ p~&:h'"'3J~ taJ11prJ. i
1. I have no trouble c his.
fOdau ·
2. I'm not in Him until baptized - that's what the
sinner needs to do. (2 sides to every story) fib
3. Since all world to hear, we need all Christians
busy at it.
4. It is door of admittance.
5. Name.
a.) Should be into.
b.) Name singu ar,
1 • ) To put name o God on place sets it apart.
Deut. 12:5 "But unto the place which the Lord your
Nu. 6:24 "The Lord bless thee, and keep thee. 11
2.) Administer in ngme of God, not of men.
c.) Father, Son, Hol y Spirit.
(1) Professed depende nce on those persons - jointl
& equally. We devote ourselves to God!
(2) Christianity a religion wherein we a pp ly for
sal vation via mercy of God; atonement of
Jesus; & teaching of Holy Spirit.
(3) Now in covenant relation.

f

f

-
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E.

Teach some more.

1. Babes must be further led.
2. 0. W. Holmes got forgetful - Couldn't find
things. Got ontain, 11 1 can't find my ticket."
Conductor I 11 We know you I Judge, just send us
a check - that's not the problem - it's where a
I going? 11
3. Teach commands of Christ,
a.) Not men - 0. J. Russel I page.
b.) ~ot our invention.
c.) Teach them so they may teach others.
d.) Commands of Christ Ol.;J r rules.
e.) Observe all - do not diminish or add to.
f.) Ever need to be tau ht.
4. Assumed we learn & teach others.
a.) tomach ache - headache. .-;://
V. The Encouragement (and we all need it fro m
Heaven & Earth).
A. 11 111 - empha tic 11AM 11 ~God).
B. With you always.
1. His constant presence.
2. God never at a di
3. Their heavy task to overcome prejudices & lift
from sin to holiness needs his encouragement.
4. Greatest task in the world wi 11 have the greates
presence in the w.otl.cL
5 • . er , etual esence.
6. N..ot one day of interruption to his presence c us
7. Go to world's last day.
E. "End.

:::t17

g

1. i o the co nsummation of the ages.
2. Not diminished by lapse of time.
3. We 've great promises. ~rt. ~()/~~ /Vl
Acts 14:3 "Long time theref~r~ab~e tne ll?~aki
5
Isa. 55 :11 "So shall rff~ lJ 'Be ihBf"g e 'f5~ o
Heb. 4: 12 "For the word of God is qui ck, and power
J er. 23 :29 "Is not my word like as a fire? saith the
Rom . 1: 16 "For I am not ashamed of the gospe l of Ch
I Cor . 15:58 "Therefore, my be loved brethren, be y
F. Amen.
1 • Affirmation.
2. Double checked.
VI . What about us?
A. Some - "we wi 11 not have this man to reign over
us! "
1 . Man rejects - God exalts.
2. Very plain & expressive are His words.
B. We've the same message to deli.ver.
C . Last meeting of Jesus & His men He did 3 things:
1. Assured them of His power.
2. Gave t hem a commission.
3. Promised His presence.
D. He wi 11 return •
Rv. 22 :20 "He which testifieth these thi ngs saith,

d'r Jed

iif. i.'IJ wt#~ r~ =
It. t:'ue.. ._~~!Jf:;ttt~ _ ..J
.
13. I!'tl ~. - &-.It z.c.l>Cfl)

c._~>tJA>/~~161'1 ~"!.~~Pr~

''What position does your son

. play on the football tea~
. Mrs
,J Jones? "
:,p {
1'. "I'm not sure," replied Mrs
Jones, ''but I think he's one of

the drawbacks."

j

I am only one, but still I am one. I
cannot do everything, but still I
can do something; and because I
cannot do everything, I will not ..if.?
refuse to do the something that 1"tcan do.
Edward Everett Hale
The loving person has no need to
be perfect, only human.
Love, by Leo Buscaglia
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Words of Wisdom
<6
"Mother, I have a stomach ache,"
5-year-old Dixie said.
"That's because your stomach
is empty," her mother replied.
"You would feel better if you had
something in it."
Later that afternoon the
minister called, and he happened
to remark that he had been suffering all day with a severe headache. Dixie piped up, "I know
why your.h ead hurts. It's because
it's empty. You'd feel a whole lot
better if you had something in it."

.J1b

Results
Following a revival meeting, the ,
minister asked a young , man
what it was that caused him to
accept Christ.
"It was not your preaching, sir,
but my mother's practicing that
made me want to be a Christian."
Perhaps if more parents would
practice Christianity at home,
the pastor's preaching would
bring better results.
James M. Tulloch

RECENT CENSUS BUREAU ESTIMATES reveal that a Ill

graduating from college can look forward· to earning
almost $1,400,000 in his lifetime. A male high school
graduate can expect to earn just over a million dollars. A
dropout may be able to earn only $845,000 during his entire lifetime.

~rffB.-OREAT

AMERICAN FAMILY Awards Program annually hoiior'S"families for their strong ties and special service to fellow citizens. It is sponsored by the American
Family Society, a non-profit organization based in Washington, D.C. Information about its operation can be
secured by writing your congressman.

FAMILY FORUM

I had the honor Sunday of preaching to the church
in Mineola , Texas, where my father serves as both
an elder and pulpit evangelist. The church is
flourishing in that small community. It's exciting to rea lize that God's church can grow in
any location, as long as there are people with a
mind to work and who'll let God work in them. I
know you enjoyed hearing George and Richard Rheinbol t in my absence. I'm looking forward to being
with you this corning Sunday and continuing our
study of "Discouragement" Causes and Cures."
of the most interesting publications that
crosses my desk is Leadership magazine. One of
my favorite parts. of the magazine is the cartoons
(I j"us t hate a book that doesn't have pictures!).
One of the cartoons in the last issue shows a
huge sign out in front .of the building. It says:
THE LI TE CHURCH

*24\ fewer commitment:
*~me of the 7. 5\- tit_e
*l minute worship services
*We have only 8 commandments--your choice
*Everything you've wanted in a church
and less'
Churches do developrep~tation;{ii ber~l~n;er
vative, main-line, judgmental, etc.). With all
my heart, I hope this family of believers will
become known for its love for one another and
genuine concern for serving the needs of people.
I hope we can gain a reputation for being long
in patience, short in self-righteousness, slow
to judge and quick to forgive, deeply committed
to Christ and highly attached to one another. In
summary, I hope Paul would say about us what he
did to the church in Colossae:
"We always thank God, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for you,
because we have heard of your faith in
Christ Jesus and of the love you have for
all the saints--the faith and love that
spring from the hope that is stored up for
you in heaven and that you have already
heard about in the word of truth, the gospel that has come to you. All over the
world this gospel is producing fruit and
growing, just as it has been doing among
you since the day you heard it and understood God's grace in all its truth." (1: 3-6)
Sunday will be a very special day
and praise. Don't miss a minute!

at:f3

ln the middle of the night of December 29 he sat down
wrote a long letter to Blount in a desperate attempt to renew .the
governor's spirit and courage. The words were sharp, the tone
bitter; sti II he was sure Blount would understand his feeling of
"persona I regard and pub Ii c good. 11
11
ls the campaign ended?" he asked. 11 ls protectfon afforded
to the frontiers of the Territory as contemplated by the act of
assembly? Is the creek nation exterminated or conqueored? •••
The answer is plain, is it not? •.• And are you my Dear Friend
sitting with yr. arms folded under the present situation of the
campaign recommending me to retrograde to please the whims
of the populace and waiting for further orders from the Secy war.
Let me tell you it imperiously lies upon both you and me to do
our duty regardless of consequences or the opinions of these

ftreside potridts, those fawning sycophants or cowardly poltroons
who after all their boasted ardor, would rush home or remain at
those fi~eside and let thousands fall victims to my retrograde. 11
"Andrew Jackson and the Course of American Empire" - Page 203
By Robert V. Remini

SERVING OUR GENERATION
O. J. RUSSELL

Students of history are constantly reminding us that i
. our age, as in the days of the Roman Empire, a sensate
culture has permeated education, art, law, music and
every phase of h u man experience. Nowhere is this condition· ·more evident than in the sector of modern day
religious thought. Harvard's Divinity School's Dean Miller
sa s:
"The church sirn 1 does not have a cuttin eel e. It
e cu ture of our time and absorbed it. It
is
e c urc is run not to serve the rea i
of human em s
ut to conserve the institution."

Yale's Chaplain, William Sloan Coffin states:
'We ch

Other religious leaders in the denominational world
lament the fact that religion in general has sold out to
financial strength, a successful career for the clergy, intellectual dishonesty and donations by b ~g givers.
] ust when our generation needs religion the most,
organized .religion has nothing to offer! What a challenge
for the churth of our Lord! Never since the early days of
the church has the world been so ready to accept what we
offer through the gospel. Our plea for restored New
Testament Christianity will answer the need of a world
which ((cannot be certain what is right and what is wrong."

